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tint thiirrh or not. A jrood. livi-l- and rf v DPI rrrKr AT

joun .ojle of the city who j.re 1 Hfc. PALM HOME!GAINED strangers and wish to nie-- t a fine.mm number ot young pcopbt are cordially , the residence ot Mr. and Mri.
HumiT J'jIi.i wis the scene of a

ha)y surprise s'undav. The affairMELROSE THUBSQAYrr;,
f

ANLAGIQUI!)p sniraer nun jji mem;.-.- , trp- - was a tieiutiititl surprise to fhe hort
anile Mi.rscrs, sou co-e- inhiny ju aim tosij. jv.f..( tlie fact that
klmkl. ilaikbu:y Co.

The IViUKlai County Farm bureau
will hold a meeting, at Mvli-os- iran.vto eat alwaya rave me Indication, for

hour after meuls I would bloat with hall ua Thursday ........ ... v , i.ii'l
They huvu also tiluitiiLd (or a IHM I I IVtltl! I tltift.nd have dull. arninK puma in uie

.1. I I . I .. 1. f .... r. IIULI Lffi lS C i W i Utug ut the urietiH house on...I tf niV titOmaCU. 1 iu
IL..mils in welRht, and was so rundown (Friday evening--, .tlaicit 2.t. uud have

feel lit for anything. Then.(h.duled a ...e..nic for the c.mita rrnTJIH PfJJII UVUU'fhad awful attack, of theatiam

ine Kw.tm wrre unexpected, sump-luouj- )

dinner wan scried. Tweitty-iv- ,
a)) relatives, ( cd f the

table. Tlie unit wag ervatif t aloyetl
by t'veryoiie, .;( ially who
hail uol een acl) oiher lor ninny
years, and !he lime pttfeal quickly
in talking over old time. It jlate when the Jolly group broke up
to reiurn to their rejijxttlve im.Tho e present were Mr. and Mr.
Tom Safley, of OJyninia. Washing-
ton; Mr. mid .Mrs. Kraiik Fox, of
1'oriliunl: Mr. J. J). Safley. .Mixs Na-
omi iodine, nnd Mr. and Mr. Frank

attev and family of Collate drove;

. .' . aA on all v r mv hmlv

En nd Steady ?

by Tanlac Kec-Bend-

Overcome
It To Friend.

wonderful P",TnannB!a4,
forceful y

MorKareidKe. 14. 1

ror."and. Or,., who relate.
r su, , iho following-

- words.

I S. nto begin at 7:? o'clock and nil of;
the eop)B In thvue WmtrU lu am in- - j

vited to be prenrnt.
there will be several spankers to.

talk on dilfereut farm prtl;L-)ii- i at
each ot thcijB niectinv's, and will in--

elude H. W. t onney, county aci-ut- , and
H. E. Krucer, president ot the Douk- - Mr. John Safley and fumlly oftTtv Assoetateil ms.)JF.nVSAI.EM. Vntvh 'it. Adiilmin Urain-- . Mr. nnd Mr viovrt s,.n..vIns county f unit bureau,

MuvinK nictures will ho f i.:tltiil E. Southard. Amevlvun consul here. Mr. nm Mm Vnrl lte.v..e xii. nlwlTaniuc u --

.hat
foundk.., I have been

whicn seennu w '
first in my arms and ahoutders and

then down into my legs. My muscle

would get so stiff and sore and I would

have such pains all

tbrou.h my body that it was almost
unbearable .

"Well air. 1 feel like a man made
over since this Tanlac treatment has
fixed me up so fine. My appetite has
come back. I he indigestion la entirely
none and I have sained t H mv

lost welpht and two pounds to spare.
I never feel a slm of rheumatism
now. and in fact, am In the pink of

condition In every way. Tanlac is a

medicine of real merit, and I am v

alad I aot hold of It."

Tanlac I for sale by all Rood druir-alst- s

Over bottles sold.

for the entvrlulnmeiit of those, who hasust completed un exhaustive snr- - Mts. Claude Vulm all of Koseluirjcattend and will Ue in the nalurw ot vey ot the, commereiul ami nsricni. and the host nnd hostess Mr. and
two films, entitled "Air Nitrates" nnd turul resources of Palestine. He h vs Mrs. Homer Palm. onfall the worldKeep tne Jloy on the Farm." The also InvestlKatetl Uie sulijects ot w j j;

i
line it to all n.y friend,

rr," reUev n. of troub.es of

'n'i"K put me in
' sainedactuallywhere 1 have

Mt better in
pounds and never

W- ..... .. -i- ih

nave ueeu turmntiea tor these development, uvmiei-iet'ici- resources.
meetint-- by the t'nlversity of t)r?- - irrigation and banfciRK. In view

r
of nrfltl Tfn rtniH1tinFord Motor company ot the optimistic reports issued by those UU HI LLC, !ulll((it is hoped will prove seeking to make the Jewish national l?rf (If fK IlftlVlIUll

to olll who are home In I'alestlno a success, it is in- - llkuUJ LIJJJIJJIU
goo eni tne i

Portlund, and
of jnuth interestweien.ru uu- --

certainlyrt, : . ... i .b Tanlac. I had present. tfreting to note tliat the American
o consul entertains serious doiiltts re- -fpooTarPe-l-rrdn-trelia-

.he little I did mnae A new shipment of Rlnphar.t dresrs. W'l'"" tne wrlrnJtiiral and Industrial
resources of the country.andJust the thfnt for afternoon

street wear. Marksbury Co. ( "Approximately onetlilrd of thebeen piaceu unoer nunc- -
cases havef ,Mttt made.rt every effort will be" a area of Palestine proper." says be, "or

roundly 3.U00 square miles. Is barren fiH J,as been filed fn fhe local
land, capable ot little, if any, nsrlcul- - IhsHv. rnnrt o i i.

LOCAL NEWS I j'to prevent further spread. WOMAN'S CLUB MAS
Mr, t H. Baker arrived In Hose- - ENJOYABLE MEETING!!;!"1', iVh1,XCti,,,,Tu"y. an ttAM-- - ' i,rP" wiih reckless

iinvinjr. r. airliy Is a resident

when you have the comforting assurance
that.no matter what may happen, yourfamiJf
fe protected by a Perfect Protection Policy va
West Coast Life, one of the strongest com

panics ia America.

Tius splendid policy not only relieves your
mind of all doubt as to your family's future
welfare, but it aka cantatas attractive pro
visions for yova old age. Accident and disabifr

ity features are likewise included

It will certainly interest you to learn more
abovAthisfamovis policy .Tnecotiponis below.
Send it today, before you forget

TS&sT Coast IiiFE)

, than i.ww,(M0 acres, has definite Rrt-- ! f!,),erl'in and l h Jfsndet piano tuner, rhone bunt this afternoon from Ioa AnReles
to visit for several weeks with her
father, Henry Conn.

The Hosebtirg Woman's
held their regular nieelinp Tit
afternoon at the I'arish house with nuirements will consld'eralilv prejudice'! .l"' anro" '"'''!'. 'f'
a good allendance. ), nrnf , ,,, i ? . n e highway near H'lllrar

i,i Ruth Miller of Dlllard mo-- I

to Rnscuur yesterday to shop
Wt with friends a few hours.

tll- -An excellent program In charpe of mK.. The country Is snarsetv settled, f'"1 ,raUfiin ""'m 'o be badly
MlR. Pima Ulldiin nn In.n.ia MnV'..lll nnd much of the land has been left j '

per Brusnea, j. d. ,hj Whistler. "Tho-Artis- t and the Man," fallow for centuries. At the present Aecordljiff In the ttnry fold the
was followed with two vocal num- - time the cftfmnted area under titlti-- 1

"ourt- - "nil Mrs. Dlvmson wereLiM Vhlle. formerly of Rose- -
i.ers oy .Mrs. ! reu rweu, a roailmg iKilon In ll rlntine atiiotttits to norm on me mgnway

and were passing a truck coiningby Miss Itertha Knhlhnjren and a .fewer than 1.000,000 acres."bat now ot Aiou.. "- -
. fMnaflC.inCi u m

piano solo by Miss Mary Strawn. ; American biisln;s men who recent- - ( sou,h. When Mrs. Kirby came aroundkveri nav nr.r
L. ss mattera.

fcoui I A CORSETS. Maae iu 7Lart Bell Case, Phone 391--

A social hour spent at the refresh- - ).v visited J'alestinn have found con- - nB 'rucx from iienini an1 cut In
ment tables w.is much enjoyed. The firmation of Mr. .Southard'n observa-!anpa- a of In" rar from Vancouver,
rooms and tables were beautifully tions in the jrrcat stretches of rocky

11 aliened that her far skidded
decorated with dafrodils and violets, and barren land. Only in IIjb broader Bn(1 forced Plersson'a machine off

o valleys and plains is It at all feriile. the road causing It io turn turtle and
Quality service price all rlithf i "t1 the Arnbs, who form STi per cent nlmlnR both accupants. After an

Pane Lumber and' Fuel Co '
of the population, have a rtilllcun time j leveslltatlon by Slate Traffic Of- -

fl eklnjt ont nn existence. It can hardly fleer Thnrber. a complaint was fll- -

Mieni riTT-- w be expected, therefore, these Amer- - ed. Mrs. Klrbv throueh her nltor- -

L Cluude Banning and daughter

MOORR MUSIC BTUDtO, 824 N.

Jackson St. rhone 602.

W W. Wheat, of the North Coast
Electric company, wllh headquarters
In Portland spent tooay here attend-

ing to business matters.

T)r Edith Wltiel. osteopathic phy-ilcu-

302 Terkins Bldg. Tel. 293.

Mrs. H. R. Fox, nnd son Tommy,
left this afternoon for Albany where
they will visit with Mrs. Fox's moth-

er, Mrs. T. Skelley.

The Medford Fenff Hup man lt In
Roseburg for a few days. Phone 59.

It. V. Otter, of the Crelchton Morris

Company of Portland attended to bus-

iness matters here this morninp, leav-

ing for Grants Pass this afternoon.

Frank A. Terry of the Equitable
Ravines and Loan Association Is at
the Hotel Umpqua.

ViESVOOfSt UvHNOJANCeCO.
in town yoteruov num ...

( at Di'onvllle. shopping and
I., with friends.

fjfnllrmmi WilV.mil oWisutiwR on. 1RJ fart,
tend im mart utfurmauatuMrDCC LALffEO 'lean travelers believe, that the Jews ney, THrxler lllce has entered a pleaHAVE EVENING PARTY ,of the v,orll '111 ,M attracted to the, j o not Ktillty and has been released

"National Home" set up In i on her own TecoanUance. The
the Hoty Land by Creat Urltaln. case will be set tor (rialA group of Maccnbee ladles met at

the Parish house last evenlne nn.l ",B .m,m,,p.r .1 rews wno nave w the PRr attire," conifl to Hprrrn nir rmtn irin irn tail
llml Z Vi T, 1 M 3 S,atra 'h"r eountrles is relative, jjS! Dotref EirdiOLDEST THEATER HAS BIRTHDAY

h R0IE. TEACHER of violin.
Moor Music Studio.

L Madi-- e Prhne'der. Ml" Clara
r rd Miss Aenes Pltchford
hi" mornlne bv automobile for

M and Pesside. where thev
several davs. At Seaside

visit with Miss Pltchford's

f, Mrs. Claude Welch.

V.ftt extraction of teevh at rootr
feotic Temple. Tfr. Nerbas.

ji T. 0. Tvlxnn and dauRhter
I Ine left this mornlne 'or

yi where thev will vMt with

inZ. ' ' Palestine, only 11 p, r cent is Jewish.and Howard Wiochin the con-- ,
ONE OF THE. STRONGEST COMPANIES W. AMERICA. .solation. tluessir.K sames were also u..i.r..,. thrmiKbout all times have oldest , L,.IL7J:,!.point contlnu- -.....yrt.ienloed. X.rs lmdden winnlnc first shown an especial predilection ous service In thelui.;. i uvuviuus lunch-o- n

served following the
was Ins manufacture, men bandinin. bank- - i UeXT.v wtgames. Those iK and n.onMhanKiK-a- re Hlugn-- , nTt,,aley. Mrs. Hnff-Ilnrl- v lackine In the ti,.iv i.ii in. irecentlV W ta Fwl"

; COLLEGE BOXEBS CLASH ON

MARCH 24 AT LOS ANGEV.ESpresent were Mi s. St ISICWSEISTmau Mrs. Covert. Mrs. MeAffee. Mrs.! dustrlal activity Is almost neliitlble. '

' '"Vno TclfvTnd formXPemherton. Mrs. rton. Mrs. Small. Fnilt KrowinK and souvenir tnaklng ?,rVh YtMrs. Shields, Mrs. Neate, Mrs. John-- ' are the principal pnrsnits. ,"f' ,"IZ I!
son, Mrs. VosbiivR. Mrs. Slnttleton. I Most t the Jeivs who have left Lh'S.u"?, ,0nSL. 0 'iiwnn's sister Mrs. " . n. lien.

fBv Unite Prfwil
STADVOTtll VNtXEltStTf, CnV.

March 21. Memljers of Die Stanford
hnvlnir nmf wresttoe teams am work- -

Miss Mary Dammrose of Yonealla,
spent this morning in TUiseburg shop-Din-

returning home on the afternoon
train.

Whv not a new home for ymir fam-

ily? Thev deserve a nice house, race
Lumber and Fuel company will help
you build it.

James E. McCord. representative of
the Northwest Dental Supply com-pan- v

spent today In Roseburg tran-
sacting business matters. Mr. Mc-

Cord resides in Portland.

ilalsn ston nt I"denendence,
Mr. nilvfn M,. n.i i,.. ' (true amusemoilt IFi' nd vls't In Eastern Ore-f'-

teturninK home.
,..,.' ,,!,.. f ,!. n, tJ''r,,w"v,?d ' magnltndo west at tnnr o
Mrs. ("The Promised l.nnd"' have fnund life jj "l'pIns. Mrs. Mc Mullen. Mrs.' l.une. II. . ,., , tit

iveieiiim. ftirs. r.uaclen. iloroinVi'! i imucuit hum expensive. u. . ,i. i i
. CVu 0. ptsnton. teacher of Lillian Johnrnn,

iriK out every uimii. ui viriwtnui'ii
rantctieR Willi the University of Sottfh-er- n

California to be held on 3rch 2f.
Nine hoxers and sf wresflerw will p.tr--

I.aiiK,
SmalliEdPhtine 7S-- 702 S. Pine.

Avl(ntf !A any of them have enCaKed in small 'flA(1amB ,,, ,)1Jt djj,,, waJ) )ypnfarmliiK and fruit culture. Others f , inBtrill.tion in actlnir bv her
JRlta. Italia nnrf nf.ier fnririi fnvni

nnoTAii .. i n. .

IjjtTffwIth Officer C. H. We.
I mtrritr at Canyoivlllo.

NOTICE! ' ; prtnession.Tll- - main Slranta luman urn n .. A Intr tmirner. It Is olBnnetl !. iera aces oulvr tbun that t TulnnVin- '. . : . L . 1. n I Am.
fc It brHtlrated an enldemlc

I will not be responsible for any jarfa ' r,eTB?ns the theater In thenow resemble busv a I cenbills contracted by anv others than ters li the East Side of S York. Jfl 7 E?J?vSr?'AThe Eastern rtnzaar at the Chamber
of Commerce Friday afternoon and
Saturrfav.

kiDnz which hs broken ot't
f H report fhpf numerous myself W. D. T1VCK. '3?. with the a" m' h" '"n""K"" the l,x olllce. This precaution. It ',prevailing helleved. was taken to prevent anyS00 CLUB ENTERTAINED i toncues in the commercial marls. i untoward nets on the part of the an- -

BY MRS. GEO. NEUNER hlfrepo
not come up to expectations. Cash'out demonstrated natural resources of ns not n remifsite fn payment forhe Grand Grill airs, v.eorce jr., eniertainco. any particnlar Dnportance. Its pojiu-tho Vnrlh Sl.lo r.OO 1,,S ot h..r h ....(; 1. . u 'i .. .... . . .. . lit Kf'fff, prtl,n (Mil noma nilUlUfUC- -

ameti rluht in your twyv4. l'der aA "Z "!" '.'"

Ihe University or Calc,,,,,,. who. on r ,pn 1 'Aw tC t
behalf of Ihe SU.h.irafrh ot Knsi mta-- , j!1": v ta

sent of civilization, was a wilderness)11
lnhftbile.1 Viy primitive aborigines.

"AcrortHnu lo 1he trartirions hsnrtid! Vnn vo'VT lnwill w '

dnwn from cenlnries anil rentml-- s Vlnnt-l- , Jv. seeder. 8M Viy Wliavton.
siTO by (he uneieril Voiils," ssi.l Vomit-- ) Wrtts".

........ ...... ...... .... .... ..U.,.L iain.il ia niii.iii iinu nut uui mr Muiuu tnrt'tt" nt'rviiiir u.'fllm
j last evening. The rooms were ciinrm-- ' years posse any conslilrrablB pur-- ,

J lnly arranged with clusters of yel-- . chasing lxtww. Within its own limits "
! low daffodils and other spring flowers, ilt will nrwlnve or omsnme littlt na FREEDOM OF SCREEN (3 AS
3(nnd a dainty luncheon was served bv compared with the average world po-- NECESSARY" AS OF PRESS.
Jt the hostess at the card tabli-- s lute in litl.al or commercial unit"

' SAYS COUNSEL PETTUOKN

Catering to trie critical trade of
JWbuTg, has established an en--

tne evening, tflenn wtmoerly, and Tim cousul'a Htatcuie.ut that the iliable rermtation for servinc
11 '

hoicest bteaks and Chops. Our Breakfast and Lunch
pecials are the talk of the town. You want to trv some

S, Mrs. Wendell W riRht won first prize ' local population neither produce nor .it t?"niT '

5!t cards, and Mrs. Irvin Ilrunn and consume much explains why tim world ',;,.'.. March I.
Mr. If. M. Pearson the consolation. Jew lt,i sue li re .'aetame In coIonizinR ) eedom of Ibe screen would bavo

3 The club members present were: Mr. the Jlolv T.'ie Arab poiiulution '"'''""'O '"e consllln- -

Ji iand Mrs. Irvin Drunn. Mr. and Mis. Is proi-erb- f ille ior and produces lit- - ,mn- - B'"nK wlln eedom of speech
SI H. C. IJaibv, Mr. and Mrs. Dave J.on. tje bevoud a V aiaples of the f irm an'1 n',',!, if lnB I'"" Dfl,)

3 nr Mr anil Mrs fl. V. Wimherlv. Mr nn,l vin.,.r,l Ti, l..,.. , i bern able to foresee the ndvent ofW these they are a real delight.
55 nn.l Mrs W 1. Whlnnle Mr. nn.1 Mrs. tt:illv n n,..r,.'l,-- ri n,l ,V.i. r:...L '.. 'he mollon picture," declnred C. C
W wmi ..11 WriirM Mr nn.l Mm M M ii.,i .ui),i . u ,.ir .i. '...i. Vettliohn. ks eml counsel for the Mo- -

All Meats used are properly aged.
From 6 to 9 French Frys with all orders.

W T I XI T II Tl'll.. I. .. . . ....h, i 1'niniiii, .hi. nun .un. i,. j. lii-u.- , iie nuns il ei;n:iiiy jmjHlssijje to ex- - inn i ii'iiiTe i rmiucern aeu lnsiriDll-tcr- s

of America, in an address here.
Prophesying that freedom of the

screen Is onlv a matter of time, reltl--

VtMr. and Mrs. f.arl imberlv. Miss ploit his own ople,
Wharton, and Mr. and Mrs. Nenner. American vi '.tors usually leave

o 1'alestme w'th t):e conviction that ifOpen from 6 a. m. to 1

g! The home cooked food sale, Riven It were not for ns historical and l!ib-- ' Jlhn BaUI' "II lx centurU'R toa. m.

muia, "Inr bavK in tlie ilislant npewi
there was a clvilW.allitri far In lie;
West vrooulily e.i tle American tfte.-- ',

tinent Iour liefore Kkv vt beeauie civ-- ;

liizeif, Klhotu.Ios(s have, teuiavked
a resenihliinco between the character--- .
Isfcs rf fhe ancient f.Vypiians and
the American Indian. It Is by no
means Improbable (list Ihe tmerlran
Indian represents the degeneratt d
race of the anclfnt culture which ex-- :
IMed on this continent. Certain South,
American Indians The Inras, for ex- -

nrojile, who even at Ihe lime ot the
discovery of Ihls ronllnenl maintained
a 1Kh type of clvilizntlon bore strlk-- '
IriE resemblance to the Kcyjillans, not
only in form ami feature but In cus-
toms.

"So 1hat M Is MsWy prnViaWe 1Viat
If tbe ArfieTlean eTicavalors wbo dis- -

covered Tnlanlibam's wllb'
Its vast treasures, were te, dltc tWep,
ericiUKh rltlit bere. le. the linlti'il State? '

achieve an open press. If any other
Industry had had fhe verbal brickbatsby Indies of the M. K. ( hurch, tal ur-- ) Ileal Bsneintiniis and traditions, l)ie

day a. m. at the Chamber of Com-- 1 Holy Land won'.d f'.RViTe little In 1he
thrown at it In fhe last few yearsnierce. world life. Thure. is a firm belief

University of Oregon

Girls' Glee Club
Stunts and Features

Monday, Aprii 2nd

Antlers Theater, 8:1S

Reserved Seals, 75c

General Admission 50c

anions disinterested Americans that lmvP been directed at motion
pictures It would have been annihil

ggsgAUTO
REPAIR

PARTY FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS Great Ilntuin would, willingly wlth- -

draw from its costty occuptniuit ot the
Tne rtaptlst young people are clvlng country if it were not for the. security

a party at the church on Thursday of the Suez canal, which is uuty 2utl

ated."

"PA PER HANG ING" S INCREASING
evening In honor of the t'oung people miles away.

OAKhAXD. Cal. Uarrh 21

in California in J?22, rnm jmijwJ

home from eollepe on thefr vacations
and for .Miss Louise lltmdernp of
I)l...l A I. ..nttnv nonnlo n fn in. resnlis. T1"

xmaVitlt'..l..a ncnnfltnlh- - lha ,.,.1 vnimfr 1 .

IF YOU HAVE THE
COMMON (OEA

that taking your automoRIle to a re-

pair shop means a big bill, you have
evidently never discovered our repair
shop, our work, and our prices. We
aim to prove that we can give satis-
factory work at reasonable charges.
It'a worth a trial.

Hall & Young Garage
631 Winchester St. phone 338

ltoseburg, Oregon

riprrUTs ol tVio with thp pmvJouii yosr, arronJJnjr to
Urvtw inniir out Hurt Shrnder, Jr., handwrilln ex they would, find similar ones."

people, whether members of the Jfcip- -
ftdv'Tisiv! ttr class ri rvlce In pert of ttin BtntR rmrau ot criminal

Fluff TIues. Vlace vour nrilers nowbuying liuUl invpflt.Rjmon, who Tv'critW propnrrtNO REASUN FOR IT
i o s1a1(s1lis for AuRiist ollmer. chief win ine niiniioru nun iins man

of Police of llerlieley, who lecliiTeil 1'hone 53.
i i i jui 1IIHI.O .u , TniveTslly ct CallfoTTila

iur. net a r...t oome wirooKn our Ht,iPnts on crlmlnoloiy. FLOWER SHOW FOR SARATOGA
lclaMifi,.d ad!t. tine alltornla city, chosen becanseThere can be no reason wtiy any it typifies other municipalities In the ftw 'Tiii-- ?imi1

PAtf JOSK. Calif , March 2t. Sara- -reader of this who suffers the to ' vnnr ,1 nmlA e t ibe rlnsslfled state, is supporting forKers, had check
turea of an aching back, the annoy columns when the sot He. oass'-r- s and other members of the loan. Hie little foothill town twelve

P.'HIITI HI KI'IK (llOllSSHH HI HIW rlH IIIHl'H WWII III witi rm lllllof lon in ert ie b..si n..v.tuice urinary disorders, Ihe paia of O.f.? (lav, fhe statement slioweii. thousands of visitors March 24 anif v.a i

, and dangers of kidiie- Uls will tail to ' from January 1 fo jtprif f. f2if. the ( when ft will be the renter of the twen
11' . .er 1'irtl. lift i... a,.,i aa an lUmetr-tttln- rtivrurtitiA Iv thlrel annual Kxntlt Clara vattcv
ri itie ridiin's

to th N.-w- :

daily In Ho-

of bittuor.
- the criminals to the extent of 75.(XW, ( blossom festlml. It was originally

itch ruder said. planned In hold R parade and pageant

bced the words of a ncijl.bjr who
has found relief. Kead what a Uoao--

burg citiicn saya:
Mra. I. U. Bishop, SIS Fu'ilvrton

'

81., says: "My Vltlneys troubled m

Builders'
Hardware

Complete Line

Mr. Srhrader's report stated: "Erenin San Jttse in rnnliinetion with the
DAILY WEATHER REPORT children are becoming proficient, tor) Saratora arllvliies, hut this Idea sji

only rerenlJy nine Juveniles, ranging later abandoned.
V. S. V.'e.Hlu r llurrau, local olf're from 12 to 16 years of ae, were ar-- ) An sddrrss bv James D. ybehin. ita, lot and I felt tired and run down.

I had a continual dull ache across tiie , Or.r' n, S Lours tnd.njt 5 rested In one locality for flooding the j formerly a Vnlti d States Senator from
small of ray bark and bad no rn. town with flctlltlous checks written by j ralitornla, will open Ihe nNew Corbin and Rua In lj. and . themselves and slKne.1 'Mr. llrown' or ) on March 24. His address will be fol--

H.i ti'M ii inoi ta'nre yesterday M 'Mr. Smith' lev-- the Initials being lowed bv a mii"lcal proirrain "by a
1 . lu .,.'. i 11 i.,l nr.il llii, mi.ri.liiinU TiiiiMlv I rVinni. nf i.vncil ViiiTiilriut vnlrM SllTl

and could hardly keep go'.ug. blr
kidneys acted IrrcBuJarly, but read

our novfiii
SV.it V If V. stTiVl.-- Vi'ASU

l).f from lh- - wwkly
i al. tldaT. IWllet Wlttk,
wi.rry, v.a vvUlnn this
bviinis.

IRbot.t Iran's Kidney Mils and Usod" Vti . ipi'.n l., V,ii 21 linuvs .. .0 twik thi'se rhwka In naymt-n- t for day aflernonn t'arrle Jacobs lVir.il.

Lock Seta
Heath & Milligan Paints

Pratt & Lambert
them and (Ley heip d ut.; wondt if li T'lial tivei iji. lin e first niun'h 1"l var-dy- , flashlights, etc. jccmpospT nf "A Verfert lty, will bi-- i

Niirn.nl iir.-fir- . for this munlh .. S.'.iS Virlhl-s- s chii-k- are cashed In the, ( the acriYmr-nnls- ! when line cf h-- rly. A'he backache and tired, wortt
out (eeiir.g left and my kidneys iit gj Jut call 73 jfljTo'al mwip. I rum Sept. 1, l'i'l'i

Varnishes regulated "

Kadgley - Zigler Hdw. Co.

larsrer cities more readily than In the, ( svii. will be Ten'-r- by the chnrw. (

r communities. Mr. Rchrader's I Vrorrams will he rlv-- In a hnci- -
j

stati-tuen- siiow.-.t- . (open air nmptthentre adlotnin the
o (town. The panomma, of more fhiri

ft's eauv enomrn fo eorr a Joh of itdond acres of prune, apricot and at-

nrinii.ii;, Imf the real tef of a print- - monit orchards in fult bloom attracts
cr l the nrlefnal (oh. flrlcinalitv is ' thousands to the valley everv year. (

l'ric Ci'c, at all dealers. Don't
simply a.'k lor a kidney remedy t

t.v .'"(.. Z i .

Aver. i.'v in. t:- -.. s t. 1. 1' ".
To-s- l d- - . T. fioiu Hepl I,

Avernuv n.i-ci- fnt 44 n.i-1-.

np Win. in 'U t.f.l 31.29

! ) Doan's Kidn-- y 1 ilis Ihe Mini that
one 25 Mrs. risbcp had. Foster .'J.lbura

Co, M.'rs., Ujlfalo, N. V. the ptnrnn of the exrlu.tve (nh print- - (nnd to extend welcome and no ptf.nff fToni'-ii- t fa:r Tli'.irs.iay ra n
vvli.LIAil tit-l.- , OOaerrer. Ung department of (he o these Is fhe purpose of the festival.

O


